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Annual General Meeting 

Since the issue of the last bulletin the second A.G.M. of the Association 
was held on the 28th September, and the following Officers and Committee 
v1ere elected for the ensuing year: 

Vice-Presidents: 

Chairman: 

Vice-Chairman: 

Hon. Secretary: 

Dr. C.E. Golding, 
Gordon vJ. Shaw 

H.A.L. Cockerell, O.B.E. 

R. Wyeth 

D. C. i"lci'·1urdie 

Hon. Treasurer: R.A. Sims 
R.H. Boss 
Lo:rd Chorley of Kendal 
D.J.B. Gatenby 
Dr. E. Jenkins 
V.J. Sawle 
Prof. G.S.A. Uheatcroft 

In the absence of Prof. R. F. V. Heuston vrho had to leave the country on busiues~ 
suddenly, Hr. D.R. Harris, H.A., of Balliol College, Oxford, agreed at very 
short notice to address the meeting on "Comprehensive Insurance for Road Victims 11 • 

It waE the liveliest and best attended meeting of the Association to date and 
we are much indebted to Hr. Harris for his readiness to fill the gap and for 
the thought provoking discussion which his paper stimulated. The text of the 
paper on which Hr. Harris's address vias based is printed elsewhere in this issue. 

Quarterly meeting - The Law Commission 

The vwrk of the recently established LavT Commission for Engla.'1d v1ill be 
of very great interest to all concerned with insurance la~tl since its terms 
of reference are very wide and many aspects of law which impinge upon insurance 
are likely to come under its scrutiny. It is 1 therefore, a pleasure to 
announce that Prof. L.C.B. Go111er, one of the Commissioners, has kindly 
consented to address our next meeting on this subject. The meeting will 
be held on Tuesday, 18th January, at 5.45 p.m. The venue for this meeting 
has been changed to the n\vinter Gardens", Cora Hotel, Upper Uoburn Place, 
London, \rl. C .l. It is hoped that you 111ill mBke the meeting as widely 
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known as possible, come yourself P~d bring your guests. 

The influence of insurance on the lav1 of torts 

Nembers will be plensed to learn that Professor R.F. V. Heuston, t1. A., LL. B., 
who wns unable to address us at our A.G.M. has accepted an invitation to give 
his address on Wednesday, 30th March, 1966. This is a preliminary notice and 
further details will be issued later. 

Hamburg Congress 

As previously-intimated, the 2nd \:Jorld Congress on Insurance Law will be held 
in Hamburg in 1966. Members are ask0d to note the change in dates. The Congress 
will now- to.ke place from Thursdny, 28th July to Tuesday, 2nd August. The Association 
is planning to contribute to most of the themes which o.re to be discussed at the 
Congress. Brochures hnve been issued giving full information on the subjects of 
the Congress together vvith details of social events vlhich 1:1.re being arranged. 

These brochures, which can be obtained from the hon~ secretary, also provide 
guidance as to the procedure for the preparation end presentation of reports. 
These papers have to be submitted by 15th Mar~h, 196§ in at leo.st h10 of the 
official languages: English, French, Italian, Spanish, or German. The national 
reports in turn will provide the basis on which the general reporters are expected 
to present an overall view of the international situation. The general reports, 
which will ~:J.so be printed in the principal languages, \vill be rend at the Congress 
and will be followed by discussion. 

It is thought that each of the generc,l reporters will supply questionnaires 
in respect of his subject which will enable a comparison to be mnde behveon the 
various national reports. In addition to the nntionnl reports which are now being 
prepared personal views may be submitted by any individual member who wishes to do 
so. 

A preliminary note of the size of the British delegation has already been 
sent to Professor Hans Mt3ller, and if other members are plo.nning to nttend will 
they please let the hon. secretary know as soon as possible. Special travel and 
hotel terms can be obtained for groups of 10 or more. 

\vhy an International Insur<:L'1Ce Law Association? 

Ambrose B. Kelly, the Presic_ent of the newly formed U.S. Chapter of i<.I.D.A. 
says, in their second Newsletter in seeking to nnsvier the enquiry: why an 
international insurance law associc:,tion is necess::.ry") that none of us are so 
provincial that we feel we cannot learn from the successful experience of others. 
And he concludes: 

"vJe are increasingly conscious of the fact thnt in today's world 
the involved mechanism of insurnnce and reinsurance is necessary 
in order to permit the absorption of castastrophe losses ::~.t a single 
location, or as the result of a single disaster. The nuclear 
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generating plants to be built within the next five years nre 
going to require such lorgc; nmounts of insurance covering 
single loss exposures th::ct they Hill require the mobilization 
of the entire co.po.city of pri"rate i.•1surers in all coun.tries. 
At the s::cme time~ a disr;.ster like hm"ricane 11Betsy11 which hit 
with gre:J.test impnct here in the U,3., will be cushioned by the 
internationo.l channels of reinGUFmce through vvhich the loss 
will ultimately be spread over almost nll insurers thronghout 
the worldc The success of these vsr.tures in internationnl 
cooperation demands, of necessity? a uniformity in insurance 
and reinsurance tecrmiques~ a tolerance in regulation .:::ncl. 
licensing, and n willingness to cooperate nmong insurers and 
their attorneys everywhere. If this can be accomplished in 
the field of insurt..mce 7 .s~1it.1t __ ~st~.E.~,£9.!!1J212:.'?.1L~ci .. Jf th.~ 
insurance industry is to kee-p pnce vd.th the economic trends 
~~ ti~ it~i:;--;=·1;;.::-lgl~"C;~ligury:for ·i~te'rnati~;;-~1 -· ~-~-· 
cooperation in other fields as ;,.;elL 11 

Prcfe0sor Antigone Donr~ti 1 a co·-foundel~ of il.LD.Ao ~ and the interm:ctional 
President is planning a visit to this count.ry:ln 1966,, He are hopeful tho.t a 
meeting of the Associ atiori to be o.dclres,sed by P~:'ofeGsor Donnti can be ll1TL•nged to 
coincide with his visitc Further details will be cumou::.l.ced .later. ReferTing 
to our Bulletin, Professor Donati writes lithe main nevJS will be reprinted in a 
general btilletin of 1~. I. D.i\. , which will be sent to all national sections • 11 

This was the subject of a lecture given by one our m0mbers 1 Professor 
E.R.H. Ivamy, Ph.Do, LL.B., at the Universi.ty College London on 25th November, 1965. 
Ivlembers who were unable to attend will be pleased to le':'crn that through the courtesy 
of the auther and the publi,shers: we have permissiOil. to circulate the t<;xt cf tt.is 
lecture to the members of this Association, and it is proposed to innlude this in 
ow.~ next Bulletino This lechrre ~ which fol':US part of a series~ 11iill also be 
published in the summer of 1966 in boo}~ form by Stever:.s &: Sons, Ltd. entitled 
"Current Legal Problems 11 o 

:Members will be pleased to learn that Lord Chorley of Kendal? who is a memb1:0r 
of this i\ssoci'l.tion, will ag:.in be giving the Gilbart Lectures on the law of contract 
in relation to the law of banking at Kingis College,I,ondon, Strand 1 1tl.C.L ia 
Jan.uary 'l 1966o fi detailed brocht::!:'e of tbe lectures can be obtained from Kir"g 1 s 
Collegec 



The Pnyne Committee and the La~_2mmitte~ 

The subject of law reform is much in the nev.rs at the present time and these 
committees have been recently set up to revieH the lavv' relating to the Recovery of 
Debts n.nd the llge of IvJc,jo:city :;:·espectively. The terms of reference nre:-

'l'he Payne Committee; 11To con.sider whether any ckmc;es are 
desirable in the lnw nnd pr.·.cctic\0 in the High Court nnd County 
Court (and in relation to their civil jurisdiction) fehe 
Magistr~tes 1 Courts relnti:o.g to the recovery of debts ac'ld the 
enforcement of orders for the payav-:mt of money or the deliv'';ry 
of goods; whether the courts shouJd hnve power to postpone 
the oper::1.tion of an orde:;.~ for possession of mortgaged p:ropo~cty 9 

and to make recommendntions. 11 

The I,ntey Committee: nTo consider v;hcther any changes are 
desirable in the lo.w relo.ting to contrncts mu1e by persons under 
21 nnd to their pm.,rer to hold and dispose of property 1 o.nd to 
the law relating to mnrriace by such parsons and to the pO'!Ier 
to make them wards of court." 

Reference 11as made in Bulletin No. 2 to the po.s::dble formntion of nn 
Jtssocintion for bnrrist.ars in comme:cce, finance nnd indust·:y. The Association 
wo.s formed enrlier this yeFI.r [llld now ho.s over 150 member,s .• The first annual 
re:IJort of the R::.r JLssocintion for Commerce, l"inunce and Ind1.:stry is avD.ilable 
and this, together with copies of the Constitution J can be O~)tc:,ined from the hotL 
secreto.ry, Hr. J. Jenkins, Steel House, Tothill Street, vJestminGter, London S,U.l. 
The annual meeting of this Association will be held on December 7th at Niblett 
Hall, Temple, Lqpdon. E.C.lt~ 


